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HEAD COACH: SAM HARRIS (23rd year)
ASSISTANT COACHES: JORDAN MARTZ, JP NYADARO, MIKE PETRONE, ANTHONY SOWELL
Trevecca University “Trojans”
0 Jarvis Jones G 6-2 160 So Atlanta, GA
2 Jalen Palm G 5-10 165 Sr Louisville, KY
3 Matt Gamberoni C 6-10 250 Sr Mulhouse, France
4 Devonte! Neal C 6-10 230 Sr Memphis, TN
5 Michael Lang F 6-9 190 Sr Chicago, IL
10 Byron Sanford G 6-0 175 Sr Louisville, KY
11 Tyrell Corlew G 6-4 195 Sr Louisville, KY
12 Christopher Elliott G 6-3 190 Sr Spring Hill, TN
14 Donovan Donaldson G 5-11 175 Fr Nashville, TN
15 Mac Walden G 6-3 170 Sr Versailles, KY
21 Dominic Obunaka C 6-9 235 So Nairobi, Kenya
23 Jacob Williams G 6-3 210 So Lebanon, TN
33 David Cole G 6-5 180 So Hendersonville, TN
35 Slay Chol F 6-8 185 Sr Juba, South Sudan
54 Percy Blade G 6-4 200 Fr Louisville, KY
No Player Pos Ht Wt Yr Hometown 3-Pt. FG 2-Pt. FG Free Throws Fouls 3FG 2FG FT TP
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yellowjackets.cedarville.edu YELLOW JACKET BASKETBALL
Cedarville University “Yellow Jackets”
HEAD COACH: PAT ESTEPP (8th year)
ASSISTANT COACHES: ZACH BROWN, BRANDON SOK
1 Justice Montgomery G 5-11 170 Jr Orlando, FL
3 Colton Linkous G 6-3 185 Fr New Madison, OH
5 Easton Bazzoli F 6-6 215 Jr Pittsburgh, PA
10 Evan Kraatz G 5-11 170 So Allen Park, MI
11 Jason Reep G 6-2 185 Sr Springfield, OH
12 Sean Blackburn G 5-10 175 So Columbus, OH
15 Roshane O!Brian C 6-9 245 Fr Manchester, Jamaica
21 Kyle Laffin G 6-3 185 Fr Grove City, OH
22 Kwenton Scott G 6-4 200 Fr Phoenix, AZ
23 Patrick Bain G 6-3 200 So Tipp City, OH
24 J.C. Faubion G 6-5 205 Jr Indianapolis, IN
42 Gabriel Portillo F 6-6 200 Fr Marsciano, Italy
50 Robert Okoro F 6-6 185 Fr Imo State, Nigeria
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Cedarville University QUICK FACTS
Location Cedarville, OH
Founded 1887
President Dr. Thomas White
Enrollment 3,600
Affiliation NCAA II, NCCAA
Nickname Yellow Jackets
School Colors Blue and Yellow
Conference Great Midwest Athletic
Athletic Director Dr. Alan Geist
Sports Information Dir. Mark Womack
School Website www.cedarville.edu
2014-15 Record 13-16 (9-5)
Trevecca University QUICK FACTS
Location Nashville, TN
Founded 1901




School Colors Purple and White
Conference Great Midwest Athletic
Athletic Director Mark Elliott
Sports Info. Dir. Greg Ruff
School Website www.trevecca.edu
2014-15 Record 13-15 (8-6)
